
WE ARE

FOR

ililli
The SNOW and COLD has created a great demand tbr-

MID-WI NTEB SHOES are having the call. The cry is
for-

S hoes to stand the enow-storm.
Shoes to plunge the mud and rain.
Shoes to turn the cold, i
Shoes for Style, Wear and Comfort.
Shoes for Men, Women and Children.

We have especially well-assorted lines of-

Ladies' Fine Shoes
At $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2,00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.

Misses' Shoes
At $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50.

Boys' Shoes
At $125, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $2 50.

Infants' Soft Sole Shoes at 25c.

School Shoes a Specialty.
Our Men's Fine Shoes

At $4.50 and $5.00 have no superiors.J
Our Men's Fine Shoes at $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 are hard

to match at the price.

We have a great stock of-

Popular Priced Shoes
At $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

Also, HEAVY FARM SHOES.

Our assortment of-

Rubber Boots and Rubber
Shoes,

For Hen, Women and Children, is giod.

No better or larger stock of-

Footwear IIS
In the city than ours.

Our Spring offerings are interesting in Price and Quality,
An immenso line of Embroideries, Laces, White Goods,

Ginghams, &o.

CUR GROCERY STOCK IS COMPLETE.
Get our prices on Flour, Corn, Meal, Meat, Sugar, Coffee,

MoinBBCB, &C.
FABM SUPPLIES alSpeoialtywith us. Bring your hire¬

lings and tenants to us. We know exactly how to handle
them. We will serve you right;

Come and see.

Youra truly,

BORNE &
Wholesale and Retail Dealers ia

< yexiei'Sbl ]MDerolian<iise
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Strict Good Middling-ti 5-10.GoodMiddling-8 3-10.Strict Middling-81-0.Middling-7 15-10.

J. W. Smith and family, of Beltnn,have moved to.thiscity.
The ice king ia in no hurry to abdi¬cate his'.throne in this section.
B. F. Martin, Esq., spent last Sun¬day in Greenville visiting his parents.
Col. R. E. Mason, of Westminster,spent a day or two in tho city lastweek.
You have only eight days moro inwhich to pay your State and Countytaxes.
Miss May Givens, of Yemaesee, S. C.,ie in tho city visiting her sister, Mrs. J.W. Fant.
Miss Ida Brock, of Ilonou Path, is intho city visiting her sister, M rs. LelaSullivan.
We aro indebted to Sonator Tillman

for a valuable volume ofJtho publicdocuments.
The examination of teachers for tho

public schools will be held in the city
next Friday.
A number of new dwelling houses

will be erected inAnderson this Springand Summer.
Nearly every iother person you meetis Buffering with a severe cold or a lightattack of tho la grippe.
County Auditor Bolemnn has an im¬

portant notice in anothercolumn to the
TownGhip Boards of ABseeeciS.
If Prince Henry, of Prussia, will

visit Aneir.cn we can promise him
greetings from Kings and Earles.
George B. Townsend has gone to

Tampa, Flo., to attend the annual con¬
vention of the Southern Ice Exchange.
Some to be candidates are reportedto be already practicing speech making,hand shaking andbaby kissing-on the

sly. ^
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Chapin, of Pitts¬

field, Mass., are in the city visiting thefamily of our townsman, Harry A.
Orr.
The weather is keeping upi its record

of being tho severest winter that this
section of the country has had in many
years.
This is Pythian Day at the Exposi¬tion in Charleston. A largo number

of Knights from Anderson are in at¬
tendance.
The mails are late every day now as

a rule. There is a great rush of travel,and the trains find it hardwork to keep
on schedule time.
Tho Orr Cotton Mill has received

several car loads of its steam plant ma¬chinery, and in a few weeks will againbe running full time.
The time for making your tax return

to County Auditor Boleman expires to¬
morrow (Thursday) evening. After
that date the 50 per cent penalty will
attach.
The ball given by the Electric CityClub last Friday evening was, notwith¬

standing the severe, rough weather,largely attended and a most enjoyableoccasion.
At a meeting of theGrand Council of

Royal and Select Masons in Charleston
last week, J. B. Lewis, of this city, waselected Deputy Grand Master for the
ensuing year.
Chiquola Lodge Knights of Pythias

meets in regular convention to-morrow
evening at 8 o'clock. All the members
are urged to attend. The first rank
will be conferred.
Dr. Duckworth, assistedby Dre. Har¬

ris, Hutohison and Sanders, performed
?a successful operation on C. M. Due-
worth's little son for strangulatedhernia last Friday.
Last week McCully Bros. of this citypurchased the eight hundred bales of

cotton belonging to the estate of tho
late P. B. Allen, of this County. The
price paid was 81-4 cents.
This has been atough winteron wood

ana coal. There has not been a Bingleday xu the last hundredwhen lires were
not necessary and they had to be
"roasters" most of the time.
At the annual meeting of tho South

Carolina State Bar Association in Co¬
lumbia last week Hon. G. E. Prints, of
this city, was elected ono of tho Vice-
Presidents for tho ensuing year.
The snowfall last Friday afternoon

and night was tho heaviest that has
been seen hero in a number of years.Its depth on a lovel, was abpnt eightinches, with much more than that in
drifts.
Wm. N. Bruce, of Townville, and P.

H. Brown, of Waco, have been drawn
na grand jurors to serve in the United
States Circuit and District Courts, to
be held at Florence, commencing March4th Uext.
The runny friends of Rev. Jas. L.

McLin, who has been quite sick with
pneumonia nt his home in this city,will be moro than pleased to learn that
he is now convalescing and will soon bo
-out again.

Prof. O. B. Martin, principal of one
of the city schools of Greenville, and i
brother of our clever townsman, B.
Martin, Esq., has announced himself a
candidate for State Superintendent of
Education.
Mr. W. D. Garrison, of Denver, S.

C., paid Thé Courier office a pleasantcall on last Monday [morning. He was
on à vt(At to his brother-in-law. Mr. C.ti. Reid, and family. Mr. Garrison is
ono of tho progressive and ^successfulfarmers in Anderson County.-*KooleeCourier.

It is certain uow that the emull
grain, especially the oat crop, has been
greatly damaged hy the extremo cold
weather. A number of onr formers
?will plow up mid sow again! if the
weather permits.
Christine, the infant daughter of

Ilarry McDonald, died last Fridaynight at tho Orr Cotton Mill, after a
brief illness, aged ooo year. Tho body
was buried at -.Flat Hock Church on
Saturday evening.
E. Z. Brown, of Anderson, who wants

to bc Probate Judge, is tho íirst candi¬
dato in tho State to plank up his $5.00
for tho publication of his' card. His
example is so good that wo wish him un
cz race.-Barnwell People.
Married, on Wednesday, February

12, 1902, at tho homo of tho bride's
father, Wm. Burton, in Corner Town¬
ship, by Rev. J. E. Spearman, Mr. Co¬
lumbus Burdetto and Miss Daisy Bur¬
ton, all of Anderson County.

Kev. and Mrs. J. li. Earle celebrated
the go.den anniversary of their wed¬
ding ut their home in Savannah Town¬
ship yesterday. We join their ninnyfriends in extending congratulations,
and wish them many yearn of health
and happiness to come.
R. T. Gordon aud W. M. Wallace,

two experienced mechanics, have form¬
ed a partnership and opened a shop onChurch street to do blacksmithing andall sorts of ropair work on vehicles.
Read their advertisement in another
column, and when you need ¿their ser¬
vices give them a call.

S' B. Robinson left last Monday for
Clearwater, Fla., where he will reside
in the futnre. Mr. Robinson has been in
business here for several years and has
a host of friends who regret that he
has decided to leave Monea Path. Mrs.
Robinson and tho boys will leave foi
Floridain thenear future.-Honea Path
Chronicle.
John Harris, son of Mr. Bonneao

Harris, died at his homo in Pendleton
on Tuesday, 11th inst., after a brie!
illness with pneumonia and measles
aged 18 years. Ho was a bright, genia:
young man and greatly esteemed bj
all his friends, who deeply regret hil
death. The sorely bereaved parenti
have the sympathies of their írion di
in their sorrow.

The price of staple provisions an
about 50 per cent higher than they wer*
two years ago. Corn, bacon, lard, po
tatoos and canned goods .have all nd
vanced. Flour, sugar and coffbo kee]
down somewhat. Tho families win
have to live from storeBand ment shop
say that housekeepingnow costsatleas
fifty per cent moro than it did a yea
ago.
At a meeting of tho City Counci

Tuesday night tho matter of furnish
ing tho city with lights waB discussed
W. N. Thompson, ot Anderson, ha
purchaaed from CG. Sayre tho plan
and the city's franchisehasbeen grant
ed him. Mr. Thompson will givo bou
and new machinery bo ordered in afc
days. About two months will be re
quired to get the plant in working oi
der.-Abbeville Medium.
On Sunday morning, February Otl

about 4 o'clock, Corinth school IIOUBI
five miles below Seneca, was burned 1
the ground. TheJoss is between $22
and $800. Only recently tho truste*1
had placed over a hundred dollar
worth of school furniture in tho built!
ing, and this, too, was a total loss. Tl
fire is supposed to have been incei
diary, bnt there is no clue to the part
or parties who started the fire.
Our young friend, Reuben T. Lon

who has held the position of forom fi

with the AndersonWatertight& POY
er Co. since itsorganization, has resigi
ed, and will leavein a few days for Co
gate, California, where he has accept«
a more responsible position with n b
.electrical company or! that city. M
Long is a most clever, worthy gentl
man, and wo îogret to see him lea'
Anderson. We wish him success in b
home.
Dr. A. C. Strickland leftyesterday

att«nd the Southern branch of'the N
tional Dentnl Association, now in SS
sion in Atleta. While his office
furnished with nil the appliances n
C?88ary to the performance of the cia
of work heretofore demanded in citi
of this size, he finds a growing demai
for the more advanced grade of dent
work, and while in Atlanta will pi
chase the latest appliances required
do tho highest class of work that pi
vails in the largest cities.
Wyatt Aiken, while in attendue

upon Court hero last week, was int«
viewed by an INTELLIGENCER repi
sentative. Mr. Aiken says he is
the race for Congress to win, and
hard work is any feature of tho gai
he will mako it interesting for 1
opponents. When the war with Spi
bioko out Wyatt Aiken left his hap
homo to face tho hardships of an
life in defense of his country, joini
Co. A, 1st S. C. Regiment, and rema;
ed with that Company two months n
private, when for meritorious serv
he was promoted to Battalion Au.
tant, which ho held until his Regime
was mustered out. He has many friei
in Anderson who aro always glad
greet him.
The Court of Common Pleas for t

County will convene on the first M<
day in March. Last Monday tho f
lowing petit j urors were drawn to sei
during the term : T. B. Earle, W.
Magruder, S. L. Barrett, P. K. SicC
ly, Jr., C. F. Power, M. P. Tribblo ii
P. B. Ack;er, Anderson; J. Mc. Ki
and W.'L. Sutherland, Bok< n; R.
Keys, J. L. Elgin and B. J. Pearm
Broadway; J. M. Long, Brushy Cre
J. B. Watson, Wm, E. Eskcw, M.
Campbell and S. X. Browne, Cent
ville; J. N. McAlister, Corner; Edr
Cromer, J. C. Dobbins and Geo.
Smith, Fork; T. T. Wakefield andM. Robbins, Garvin; L. R. Tucker r
W.-M. Smith, Honowoll; M. V. McGP. B. Gailev and S. O. Jackson, HiS. E. Latimer, Honea Path; T.
Clinkscalea, J. J. Robinson and R.
Parker, Martin; M. T. King and 8.
George, Pendleton; R. G. Todd, R<
Mille, and W. M. Dean, Varennes.

I

Tho Columbia State of tho 18th iust.
says: "Last Saturday oveniug SenatorSullivan, of Anderson, was tho loser of
[» purso containing something over $40.Ile has heard nothing of it since. TheSenator was with Col. Thomas Wilson,i)f Salem, who at tho samo time was re¬lieved of a leather hook containing anumber of [railroad passes. The pick¬pocket evidently not caring to botherwith tho passes threw this book away,und it waa found on Monday hy n Co-lumbiau. lt has boen returned to ita
Dwner. The work was evidently thataf a professional."
Wo aro reliably informed that Mr.lames McGaha, a worthy old Confed¬

erate soldier who lives near Helton, ia
in almost destitute circumstances, amiiain actual need ol' a pension if it canbo obtained. He was a member of thclato Maj. 1). L. Cox's Company, Mc¬Gowan's brigade, which was made upin thu Fork section. If there are anyof his old comrades in the Fork, theywill be doing him a great favor bywriting nt once to W. Iv. Stringer, Bol¬
ton* S. C., and giving such informatio¬
ns will aid him in getting his pupers in
proper shape to secure tho pension.
Last Friday Oliver Greer, the negro

sentenced to bo hanged on March 14
for assaulting Miss Kelly, in this
County, made a full confession of his
crime. W. R. Parker, the convicted
forger, ia confined in tho same cell in
tho jail with Greer, and it was to hun
tho condemned mau made his confes¬
sion. Parker had been praying with
him and urging him to preparo to moot
hiB fate. Greer got very excited and
Inter told all tho particulars of his tor
rible crime to Doputy Sheriff Dillingham, who had gone into tho negro's
cell.
LastWedneaday afternoon,justafter

dark, S. G. Turner, of Eaatertoe, in
Pickena County, was found on tho road¬
side in Centervillo Township, near tho
rcsidonco of Wilton E. Lee, in a help¬less condition and pretty severelyburned. Ho waa traveling toward An¬
derson in a one-horso wagon loaded
with shingles. In the front of tho wa¬
gon ho had some quills, and it
thought the quilts caught firo from hia
pipe. When discovered tho shingles
and quilts were afire. Ho waa taken to
Mr. Leo'a and properly cared for. Tho
burn '.wna on ono of tho lower limbs be¬
tween the ankle and kneo and about
tho size of a man's hand. Ho waa in
good ahapo next morning except tho
painfulness of the burn.
Tho electric lights were turned on

last Wednesday. About midday many
wore stnrtlod by their incandescent
lights, which have hung so long dark
and useless, suddenly flashing
out in brilliancy, and many were tho
exclamations, "Look, look, tho lights
aro on." At night tho streets, residen¬
ces and stores, with their show-win-
dowp iook on their former brilliancy,
and tho wheela of tho many industries,
dependent upon thia wonderful power,
began to turn. At no moro opportuno
time could tho lights have boon turned
on. Slipping, slushing and stumbling
in darkness through each a snow ns fell
Friday afternoon and night would have
been extremely hazardous, whilo tho
various induBtries using electricity,
because of the scarcity of coal, tho
alow proce88 of hand labor and tho dif¬
ficulty in securing labor ainco the
snow, would have suffered great IOBB.
But, best of all, ;it restored to work
many who may have suffered severely
before the snow disappears.
Capt. J. F. Robertson, section bosB

on the railroad between Belton and
this city, was fatally iujured on Tues¬
day evening, 11th inst., near tho River¬
side Mills, by being run over by his
lover car. The car, with Capt. Rob¬
ertson and his gang of hands, was just
starting to Belton, when one of the
negroes was thrown off. In the fall
Capt. Robertaon, who was near tho
negro, waa jerked off, tho car ran over
bia body and ho wae painfully bruised
about the chest. Dra. Richardson and
Sanders were called to tho suffering
man. ministered to hia relief ns far as
possible and he was carried to his home
in Belton. He gradually grow worseand lingered until an early hour Thurs¬day moi ing, when death relieved him
of his sufferings. His injuries were in¬ternal and nothing could bo done forhis relief. Capt. Robertaon waa about45 years of age, aüd had long been en¬
gaged aa a aection boss for tho South¬
ern Railway. Ho was an upright,worthy citizen, and moat highly es¬
teemed by a wide circle of friends, whodeeply sympathize with tho Borely be¬
reaved wife and two little children who
are left to cherish his memory. His
remains were brought to this cityThursday afternoon and laid to rest inSilver Brook Cemetery by the mombora
of Belton Lodge Knights of Pythias, ofwhich ho was ii devoted member.
Last Thursday morning Dr. X. J.Nowell waa found dead in his bed athis homo near tho southern suburbsof thia city. About 4 o'clock thatmorning Mra. Newell, bia wife, who

was sleeping in tho same bed, awaken¬ed and found bia feet wero very cold.She called him, and, receiving noreply, she shook him, but he did not
move. Shu got up and, securing alamp, discovered that ho waa cold indeath. He had passed away without aBtruggle, and heart disease was evi¬dently tho cause, as ho had often toldhis í¡im i iy that ho was a ¡ll ct ed withthat disease and would die suddenly.Dr. Nowell wna in tho 71st year of his
age, and waa hom, reared and alwayslived in Anderson County, In bia
young manhood ho studied medicineand graduated from a medical collegeat Macon, Ga. Returning homo he en¬tered upon tho practico of his profes¬sion) which, combined with farming,ho continued throughout his life. Thodeceased was a steady, upright manund had tho confidence and good willof a wide, circle of friends, who wore

ÎTeat ly shocked to hear of his death.
) uri II g reconstruction days he entered

{»ol itics and vas elected on tho Repub-ican ticket a member of tho constitu¬tional convention in thia State in 1808.In 1874 Dr. Newell married Miss IndinnaTucker, eldest daughter of Han isonTucker, of this County, who. wichthrew BOHB, is ie it to cheriah his mem¬
ory. He had been a devoted memberof Flat Rock Presbyterian Church for
a number of years. Last Saturdayafternoon appropriate funeral services
were conducted at the homo of thodeceased by Revs. Murchison and Cart¬ledge, after which the remains werelaid to rest in Silver Brook Cemeteryby tho Masonic fraternity, of which hehad long been a member.

Some Straight Talk About

?- FOR _-

MEN'S CLOTHING !
striTS,
PA1TTS5

Hen's Shoes,
Childrens Shoes !

The time for doing a CONTINUED and LEGITIMATE
msiness on the "Below Cost Plan" never existed and never
rill. Comparison in Goods and Prices is the only safe way,md that we invite. Buy or not, nothing pleases us as much
IB visitors and comparisons.

OUR STOCK IMMENSE
And we are offerine

Great Bargains
[n Pants and Shoes during FEBRUARY.

Big Reductions on all counters.
Don't miss our interesting Sale for February.
Seeing is believing-come and see!

HALL BROS.
Cut Price Clothiers.South Main Street.

FERTILIZERS.
We represent the Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co., the Largest

Manufacturers of Fertilizers in the World.

IN buying their goods you get Fertilizers made by old, reliable Facto¬
ries, and are guaranteed to be the finest goods on the market. Our aim is to
give our customers better goods, better service and better treatment than they,
can get from any other establishment.

GET OUR PRICES.
Before placing your orders fer large contracts. We can give you-

Powers» Gibbs & Co's. Goods, the Stono,Standard, Royal and Wando Complete Fertilizers andBlood Guanos, Acid Phosphate, with or without Potash,Kainits, Nitrates, Soda and Muriate Potash, «SEC
We trust that fortune will smile on you during the coming year, andstamp her seal of prosperity on every venture.

D.C.BROWN&Bf\0.
Sontl^L Main Street.

Any Article of Merit Creates Imitators,
But we make it very interesting for imitators of

Oliver Chilled Plows Î
THE best recommendation of Oliver Chilled Plows is the fact that theyare used by all of the bett farmers of Anderson County. Try them andYOU will buy them. We have just received our third solid Car Load ofthese Celebrated Plows for this season.

PLOWS, PLOWS, PLOWS.
Perfectly shaped and properly tempered. The same well-known kind

that we have been handling for the past ten years. Wo have a tremendous
assortment from which you can select any style desired.

PLOW STOCKS, HANDLES,
SINGLE TREES, HAMES,J
TRACES, BACK BANDS,
HEEL BOLTS, CLEVISES, «fcc.

EVERYTHING needed by the Farmer in the lino of AGRICULTURAL
[MPLEMENTS and kindred articles.


